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Chaufteurs of the City of Mexico went on strike recently, and daily they
speeches, as here caught by the camera. .
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NCOME ESTIMATE

(BY MAX; ABERNETHY)
Raleigh, Marph 17. Revised esti

mates indicate that the State income
tax returns made or in the mails
will bring two millions in round num
bers into the state treasury.

lhe tax experts have made their
guesses which are in line with this
high figure. Commissioner of Reve
nue, A. D. Watts has given careful
consideration to the question and he
believes the final accounting will
show two millions for the year. This
amount is used by him as a basis ev-
en if the judges and the council of
state members won't vav ur

There are, of course, many requests
ior extensions rooming into : the rev
enue department's office even at this
late dat?' two,days after the books

,were ordered closed. Under the law
i , , .,

LI1C musi grant tne ex
tensions and in these cases the mon
ey will not be paid until May 15. In-
cluded in the extensions granted are
some of the biggest income tax pay-
ers within the state. There are
also some in the individual classes,
and these do not represent any greatamount of the 2 millions the state is
expecting to collect.

YOUNG DODGE SENTENCED
FOR .SPEEDING IN CAR

Detroit, March 17 John . Duval
Dodge, millionaire son of the late
John F. Dodge, the Detriot auto-bil- e

manufacturer, was sentenced
to five days in the house of correc-
tion and fined $100 by Judge Char-
les L. Bartlett, in recorder's court
here when he admitted driving his
automobile 23 miles an hour three
miles in excess of the speed limit.
He was immediately taken to jail.

Judge Bartlett also recommended
that driver's license be re-
voked for a year. Mrs. Dodge wept
when sentence was passed.

As Dodge was being escorted to
the county jail to spend the night,
preparatory to being transferred
to the house c'f correction tomorrow,
he was served with a summons in a
damage suit for $10,000 instituted' in
behalf of Edwin Schultz. 12 year- -

bid newsboy, who is said to have
been run down by Dodge s automo
bile several week ago.

The speeding charge was filed
against Dodge March 5. His coun
sel toc'av asked for a continuance,
saying his client was unavoidably
detained in Kalamazoo, where he
was arrested Monday charged with
driving an automobile while intox-
icated and illegally trasporting
liquor.

Judge Bartlet refused, announc-

ing a bench warrant wc'ulti be issued
for Dodge if he failed to appear.

The Kalamazod case is the out-

growth of a ride following a diance,

early Sunday in which Dodge, -- Rex
Earl of Kalamazoo, and three girl
students of Western State Normal,
participated and which resulted in
girls jumping from the automo-
bile and sustaining intjuries.
Dodge is under $7,000 bond to ap
pear for hearing there March 21

COTTON

By the Associated Press.
New York, March 17. The cotton

market opened at a decline of six

points to an advance of eight points
t.tered liauidation and

southern selling accompanied by un

settled weather in the belt, Liver- -

pool was better than due.

Open Close
March 18.03 18.11

May 17.98

July 17.35 17.37
October ..16.90 16.86
December 10.7J it.J

I Hickory cotton, 17c.

FIGHT

LIS
By the Associated Press.

New York, March 17. Fifteen
special revenue agents today ar-

rested 24 men a'f,tfer a pistol bat-

tle aboard a two-mast- ed schooner
said to have been loaded with con-

traband liquor in the East river-Mor- e

than 30 shots were exchang-
ed. The schooner, whose cargo of
liquor was said to be worth nearly
half a million dollars was seized to-

gether with two automobiles and a
targe m'oving van used in transport-
ing the liquor.

According to federal agents, the
schooner originally was the Viking
out of ,Gloujcjjester Mass., but her
name was painted out and "Clara"
substituted. Her captain gtive his
name as John Johnson of New York,
but papers found in his possession
bore the name of Heffnei".

The raid, made shortly before dawn
was spectacular. The customs men
left their heajdquarters in a large
motor launch and moved up the
East river. They spied movements
on the shadowy shore. Then fol-

lowed flashes from automobile lights.
Outposts were assigned and the

rest of the agents swooped down on
the schooner. Fighting immediate-
ly followed. Pistol flashes pierced
the darkness.

AMERICAN GIRL WILL
' WED FENCH COUNT

Paris, March 17. Hugh Campbell
Wallace, flormer American ambassa-
dor to Frfance and Mrs, Wallace yes-terjda- jy

announced the ertgagement
of their niece, Miss Sally Beecher,
to Count Jean Bertrand De Luppe.

Miss Beecher is the daughter of the
late Theodore Beecher of New York
and a grand daughter of former Jus-
tice Fuller of the supreme court.
Her fiance, who is 34 years old and
a member of an old French family,
wias a squadron conftnander in the
French aviation corps during the
war. He received the medal of the
Legion of Honor and the war cross,
and was cited three times for con-
spicuous gallantry.

F000 PRICES III

NATION STILL'

CHEAPER

By the Associated Press
Vashington,' M4rch 17.k Retail

food costs for the average family in
the United States in February were
.03 per cent less than they were dur-

ing January, according to the com-

pilations made by. the United States
department of Ijabor today. This
decrease combined with the decreas-
es since January' 1, 1921, mad2 the
total reduction for a year average
11 per cent.

Of 37 articles of food cited by the
department reductions ranged from
28 per cent during the year on gran-
ulated sugar to two per cent on cann-
ed peas. Increases of; seven per cent
were found in other articles.

Wholesale prices during February,
however, showed a tendency to in-

crease and the weighted index num-b- er

was placed at 151, a gain of two
per cent over levels in February.

NATIVES ARE KILLED

IN STATION FIGHT

Report of the Condition ot the
Lonfjjon Mafch 17. Twenty na-

tives were killed and 30 wounded
at Njarobi, British East Africa, yes
terday in fighting which followed ag
itation over the arrest of the In
dian agitator, Thunku. Thunku was
arrested yesterday and trouble im-

mediately followed. About 1,000
natives assembled at the police sta-
tion and demfanded his release, but
were dispersed by We - police with
beyonets.

Mrs. Asquith discovers thiat Amer-
icans lack serenity, a characteristicm striking cntrast to her own con-
tained and contemDlativo di

CATAWBA COLLEGE

BASEBALL SCHEDULE

Newton, March 17 The r.itawha
team, which will open its schedule
ext week is, m all probability the

best team produced by the collegein recent vears in nmnovir. ...;,,
the last two years, when catchersand pitchers were scarce, the teamthis year presents a much betterircnt. Gibson, f reshman nnrt Pinter
constitute the regular string of pit- -
Vu iaams an'd Atwell fromthe infield to act as relief men. Phil-hp- s

will likely do most of the workbehind the plate with Adams andt eeler handy as relief men. The reg-ular infield will probably consist of
Atwell, first base; Ryan, second
base; Adams, short step: and Fred
Whisehunt, third base; with Ervin
ana Worrell as utility men. Mooneywill gather the apples from the left
fielc with Brown and Ro'y Whisen-hu- nt

as in center and
right respectively.

Coach Phillips and Captain Ryanhave had the team d own t.ft some
hard wcTk-out-3 during the week and
indications are that the club will do
some heavy hitting as well as some
classy fielding.

a he people of the town of Newton
are taking an active interest in the
team and hope to view some interest-
ing games. The hope is exceedingly
high that the Easter Monday game
Writh Lenoir College will be as inter-
esting as it was last year when Gib-
son, who is the property of the Hor-
net club, worked his way out of
some bad holes and won 4 to 0
Preparations are under way for ac
commodating at least 3,000 April 17
and friends of both colleges are ex
oifl oos o JBdU pue jbj iuouj popped
game.

A rather heavy schedule has been
arranged for this season and is here
with submitted to your readers:

March 23 Mars Hill at Newton.
April 5. Mars Hill at Mars Hill
March 27. Moline .Club, 111. League

Champs, at Morganton.
March 28. Rutherford . College at

Newton. ,
March 30. Davidson College at

Davidson.
April 1. Moline Club at Morgan-- .

ton.
April 3. Weaver College at Wea

verville.
April 4. Mars Hill at Mars Hill.
Apeil 5. Mars Hill at Maes Hill.
ADril 6. Champion Y. M. C. A. at

Canton.
ADril 7. Rutherford College at

Rutherford.
April 10. Mt. Pleasant at Newton.
April 11. Atlantic Christian All-

ege at Newton.
April 14. Mt. Pleasant Collegiate

Institute at Newton.
April 14. Rutherford College at

Newton.
April 17. (Easter Monday) Le

noir College at Newton.
April 20. Lencir Collego at Hick

ory- -
. . . .

April 25. Spencer (pending; ai
Spencer.

Apiil 26. Kannapoiis at Kannapo- -

....
April 27. Mt Pleasant uoiiegiate

Institute at Mt. Pleasant.
April 28. Mt. Pleasant uoiiegiate

Institute at Mt. Pleasant.
April 29. Charlotte university

pending) at Crarlotte.
May 1. Lenoir uonege ac
May 6. Oak Ridge Institute at

Newton.
May 10. Belmont Abbey College ax

Belmont. ,

ILLEO BY

NEAR HILDEBRl

Mr. RohMca Mosteller, who lived
near Henry ,postoffice, was struck by

Southern train half a mile east of
Hildebran yesterday morning ana in-

stantly killed. She was visiting her
daughter Mrsi Clarence JBrackett,

was returning with the mail
when No. 11, it is believed, siruc
her. It was said she was reading a
letter and wfas oblivious to the ap-

proach of tho train.
Mrs. Mosteller was about 60 years

age '

" " " JSff.

MAJOR COART WILL

ST LIFE SENTENCE

Bv the Associated Press.
fTalbotton, Ga., March 12. The

inrv returned a verdict of guilty
with recommendation to mercy
the ctose of Maj. Lee H. Coart, under
trial in Talbot superior cuun b- -

ed with the murder last fall of A.

B. McNievje, former superintendent
of the Talbot county schools. Under
ihA laws of Georgia, the recommen

dation for mercy carries a life term
in the penitentiary. Major Coart

received the verdict calmly. Sev-

eral members of Major Coart's fam-

ily collapsed on hearing the verdict

and he attepted to calm, thenn.

the Jaurez Statue

gathered at the Juarez statue w listeu to

SENATE TAKES UP

GERBJI1 DEBT

UEST1
3y the Associated Press.

Washington, March 17. Declara-

tions that the United States should
insist upon payment of its bill of

$240,000,000 for keeping its army in

Germany were made in the senate
today by both party leaders, Senators
Lodge of Massachusetts and Under-

wood of Alabama, and Senator Borah
of Idaho. Mr. Underwood also urged
appointment of an American repre-
sentative on the allied reparations
commission.

Both Mr. Underwood and Mr. Lodge
charged the sallies with resorting1 to
a technicality to' oppose payment of
the bill, while Senator Borah said the
allies' position was entirely uncalled
for".'

Senator Underwood declared that
America's failure to have a member
on the reparations commission was re-

sponsible. (Sectors Lodge ' and
Poindexter, Republicans, denied this
contention, declaring that payments
rested not on the treaty of Versail-

les, but on the armistice.

SENATORS TO MT
SHOALS NEXT WEEK

By the Associated Press.
Washington, March 17. The sen-

ate agricultural committed decided

today to start its trip to ' Muscle
Shoals on March 25. The tour
Chairman Norris said, would occupy
five or six clays. It was not in-

dicated how many senators would
make the trip, but David Marry,

of; the senate, said
that $2,0001 worth of senators would
go," there being that amount of

money appropriated.

BASEBALL LOTTERY

THOUGHT I KD
By the Assorted Press

St. Louis, March 17. Operation of
a nation-wid- e baseball lottery, with
headquarters in Cleveland, is indi-

cated, police said today, as a result
of a man believed by the police to
be the local agent.

HENDERSON VILLE WOMEN
PLAN A WAR MEMORIAL

Hendersonville, March 17 An
organization to be known as the
War Memorial Build'inc commisskyn
has been formed here, with Mrs. J.
W. Williams as temporary chair-
man, for the purpose of erecting in
Hendersonville a practical war me-
morial in the shape of a boilding
in which might be housed all civic
and patriotic organizations. Plans
for raising the necessary money will
be discussed at an early date.

The conquest of the air will yet
be completed, but man is still on
sufferance there. Toronto 'Globe.

The Hickory Rotary club held its
regular meeting at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. II. Charles Menzies at
7 o'clock last night, the regular noon
luncheon being postponed until that

ihour in order to ijermit the Com-jm'jni- ty

club to serve the dinner.
The Rotarians transacted little other
business than that of testing thor-

oughly the culinary arts of the la
dies' who prepared the meal. It may
be a dozen years before another such
dinner is known. Every detail from
the first to the last was perfect
there seemed absolutely no room for
improvement in the fare, as the read-
er must agree when he glances at
the menu.

President Watt Shu'fiord and Sec-

retary Frank Henderson took the toll
of the members who will attend the
seventh district convention at Win
ston-Sale- Mondia.y and Tuesday
and a dozen will go from here. Some
of the women also wil! attend.

Oscar Simjmons announced the
coming of Ada Jones and her com-
pany to the auditorium April 5.

The Rotarians put over some fine
singing and Kenneth Menzies, who
was chairman of the program, show-
ed his appreciation of the evening,
by leaving a tip for one of the good
looking waiters.

During the meal the Rotarians
were treated to some first class mu-
sic; this program having been ar-
ranged by Mrs. George Bailey. Mrs.
John Geftner and Miss Birgit Lund
rendered several solos and Mrs. T.
W: Shu!ird on the violin and Miss
Griice Patrick at the piano played
aj,companmfents. These numbers
were encored several times.

To Mrs. Charles Menzies, who
gave the use of her beautiful home
and who also put much energy info
the occasion, is dup the big success
of the dinner. She was ably assist-
ed by other members of the Commu-
nity Club, and the Rotarians before
adjourning gave a rising vote of
thanks in appreciation. Those as-

sisting Mrs. Menzies were Mrs. W,
B. Ramsay, Mrs. T. A. Mott, Mrs,
F. A. Abernethy, Mrs. S. H. Farabee,
Mrs. Hugh D'Anna, Mrs. George Ly- -

eriy, Mrs. Hugh Williams. Mrs R,
G. Henry and Miss Virginia Men
zies.

Dr. W. B. Ramsay was the only
guest ot the club, 28 members of
which were present. The menu fol
lows:

Grape fruit, sliced ham, creamed
chicken with mushrooms in patties,
chow-cho- w, potatoes au gratin, suc-
cotash, hot buttered rolls, pineapple
and cheese salad, saltines, lemon
meringue pie, chess tarts, coffee.

BETHEL HOUCK'S
WESTVIEW METHODIST

I want to see every member, as far
as it is1 possible for every one to be
present, Sunday 'at Bethel at 11
o'clock at Houck's at 3 and at West-vie- w

at 7:30., Others are cordially
invited to come. I will make every
true Methodist glad, but I will not
make any other good person feel bad.
If you are wicked or worldly I want
to make you feel bad for awhile that
you miay not feel bad for a long time.

J. R. WALKER, Pastor.

HIDING IMPROVES

IN HIS GOLF GAME

By the Associated Press.
St. Augustine, Fla., March 15.

President Harding, who is showing
much improvement in his game,
planned toddy to devote the forenoon
to golf and recreation. Despite a
strong wind yesterday; the presi-
dent turned in a good score as evi-
dence that the practice he has had
since coming to Florida has been
beneficial.

BETTEWOINC

By the Associated Press.
Washington, March 17. Reports

from widely separated states from
Michigan to Texas and from Nev
York to Kansas show an improvement
in the employment situation, accord
ing to Col. Arthur Woods, chairman
of the president's committee on un-

employment. Referring to the sit-

uation, Colonel Woods siaid:
"There seems to be a slight fall-

ing off in the number of applicants
for work at the employment bureaus,

,

corresponding with an increase in
the number of places obtained for
applicants."

Dr Arthur Talmadge Abernethy of
A: luvilU', lecturer for the ku klux

I,, n held the boiards of the auditorium
last night and told a large audience
wiv.il his organization stood lor. In
tho course of an in'jresting talk he
j.:ii,l that a million klansmen from
Main e to Florida were pledged to see
that .Matthew Bullock, Norlin'a ne
, was returned to North Carolina
1, ) trial and in this connection he

that fair trials are given
i.tHTiHS in this state.

Tiu speaker was presented by
State Organizer Neenl, who made
the dosing tialk, and declared that
he was not in the business to make
money, that the organization had a
lui per klan here than many persons
think, and that he would be glad to
txp!ain the principles of the invisi-
ble empire fully to Americans who
ure interested. He said the press
had attacked the organizationun ev-r- v

way, and declared that the
Knights of Columbus had purchased
Ml.OOO high powered rifles, 50,-ny- u

of which were coming into the
state ef North Carolina.

Dv. Abernethy, who is a native of
Rutherford College, recalled pleas
ant memories o Hickory, and then
went on to show why ancient em
piies decayed. It was materialism
that destroyed them. He declared
that aliens are systematically under f

mining tho morale of American citi
zens for the purpose of seizing the
wealth of this country when the
natives become too weak to resist.
He scored German rationalism and
took a shot at evolution. He re
tcived not a ripple of applause until
he had progressed in his speech to the
point where he said that jazz and
mpgestive songs, unlike the sweet
melodies of old, were written by
foreigners and were degenerative in
their influence.

The speaker also (isliked the
press, which he said was controlled
absolutely by Catholics and ':.iews
and he delivered most of his iam-muniti- on

against the JewB. Speaki-
ng of the negro, he said that the
ku klux merely assisted the law of-

ficers, and he cited an instance in
Asheville where the knights had
brought two negro men into court,
had one of thum sent to the roads
and caused two white women to be
sent out o the state.

Dr. Abzemethy said the Bible
ought to be taught( in the public
nhools and he blamed Catholics and
foreigners for keeping it out. He
road the principles of the klansmen
from a postal card, which was given
to each person at the door by .a
knasman in white uniform and hood.

UGHES TO S EN lis.

OCCUPATION

NOTES

By th Associated Press.
Washington, March 17. Secretary

Hughes was engaged today in draft-iri- R K
notes which will be sent to the

allied governments giving the views
(f the United States on its demand
for pay of $241,000,000 for occu-

pation in Germany.
While no detiails wjere given, it

was said at the state department
that the United States expected its a
claims to be fully recognized. It
also was said that the note would
s.'t forth that America was satisfied

and
with a reasonable settlement and that
Ji' harshness was desired.

The notes will go forward at an
unriounced day and until that time
the department will give out no in- -

o
tormation. ;

LEGION MEMBERS

10 CHAPLAIN

The numbers of the Hickory post
No. 18, American legion, will attend
the services at the Episcopal church
next Sunflnv morninor at 11 o'clock.
Tho rector, Rev. S. B. Stroup, who
i chaplain of the post, will Vch
ft innvinn tn them on that
oecnsion. It has been the custom of
th lHMin ovurv vear to attena
hurch in a bodv. and the congregia

tion (1f fho .kitFfh nf the Ascension
arx1 glad to welcome them there this
wci'k.

It is hnnoA thnt a full attendance o
tlu members will be on hand for the

Lcirinnnnlpna will Assemble at their

By the Associated Press.
Durham, N. C, March 17. Julian

S. Carr, Jr., president of the Dur-
ham Hosiery Mills, and known as the
"hosiery king", died at the Pennsyl-
vania Hotel in New York city at 7:30
this morning, according to informa-
tion reaching the family today.

He had been in ill health for sev-

eral months, due to a nervous break-
down.

Mr. Carr was the son of; Gen. Ju--
' lian S. CarrJ commander-in-chie- f
of the United Confederate veterans

.
who himself 13 seriouslv- ill with .nleu- - .

nsy
Mr. Carr's wife and brother are

said to have been with him at the
end.

Mr. Carr was 35 years old. He
is survived by his widow, who is ' a
djaughter of the late James Cannon,
cotton manufacturer of Concord, four
children, two brothers and his fath-
er.

MO MAN HANGED

FOR KILLING TWO

By the Associated Press.
Washington, March 17. John Mc- -

Ilenry, aged 24, formerly New
London, Conn., youth wias hanged in
the district jail today for the mur
der of a Washington policeman and
an automobile dealer. Efforts to
obtain a commutation for the youth
failedy (President Harding refusinjg
to extend clemency. McHenry kill-

ed an automobile dealer whom he was
'attempting to rob and shot a police
man who responded to the call.

OIK Of ENGLAND

INCREASES DIVIDENDS

By the Associated Press.
New York, March 17. The Bank

of England, which has distributed a
five per cent dividend semi-annuaT- Ty

since 1914 has increased the rate
to six per cent, la semi-offici- al cable

gram stated today, A dividend of
12 per cent has not been paid by the
Bank of England for a whole year
since 1906.

The phrasjc, a"a baker's dozen,"
meaning 13 objects instead of 12, is
said to have originated in England
when the statutes agsainst giving less
than the amount paid for were unu-
sually severe, sometimes involving
the death penalty. In order of
making- - sure of not giving short
quantities the bakers would sell 13
loaves to the dozen, thus being on the
safe side.

Never send a man on a fool's er
rand Go yourself.

Love levels all thing, if it's on
the level itself. I T rr.

pnuiwn transcript,1ub room at 10:30 Sunday morning.J


